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NEW A D V E KT IS H M I! N'T
The caoe a la militaire, in cloth will be

among the spring outer garments.

A l'arisian sortie de bal, in while

satin, with immense square cross rev

THE PLACE TO GET

DHUQS and f.lEDICIfJES
laced with palest Nile green, cove

with embroideries in seed pearls.A FASHION FllKAK.

01' the new woolens oddity is the chief among the choicest features of a

importation.characteristic. Beauty lias been little

considered in the composition of a great Many charmiiiL' afternoon and visiti

toilets exhibit a combination of benga
hutoth and velvet in the same color

many of them. One favorite is produced

in all the ijuiter celerities as background,

or warp, as, for instance, snuff brown, siightly darker in shade.
toLarue felts will be worn in colors

slate gray, sage green or grayish blue.
match street costumes during the spring.Through this are drawn threads of many

colored silks, not in regular stripes, but
A Little Girl's Experience '

in short, broken lines, giving a peculiar

rainbow effect, the colors of the silks be
huusc.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep

ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at 'Sanding of the brightest description. Another
Bench. Mich., and are blessed with awool fabric which a dressmaker here

AT THE

LOWEST PKICES,
IS .A--

T

PR A. It. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. K. SHED.

t

W E L D 0 N. N. C- -

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

spoke of a similar character and about

as Gue as canvas. On this surface appear

designs woven in the same shade, but

daughter, four years old. Last April she

was taken down with Measles, followed

with a dreadful Cough and turning into

a Fever. Doctors at home and at De-

troit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mere

with a perceptible elevation, like worsted

embroideries. These figures arc of the

crudest, most elementary kind, having "haudlul of bones. lhen she tried Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery and after the use of

hardly any intelligible shape or form.
two and half bottles, was completely cured

The colorings include all the shades in

which dress goods are being worn.
They say Dr. King s JNew Discovery is
worth its weight in fold, vet vou mav iret........ n j - j j n
a triai bottle free at W. M. Coheu's drug

store.
PARISIAN WEDUINO GOWN.

One of the most unique wedding

It is a dangerous even in a ball roomgowns of the season was worn at a recent -- PRS8CRIPTT.0N DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST 8ELECTED MATERIAL,!
to step on a moving tram.Parisian marriage. The bride appeared

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.
On washday paterfamilias feels that hein white satio duchcs.se, the shoulders dis

appearing beneath a double peterine of PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,
is subject to wring rule.

magnificent lace. The seams of the
Travel may broaden the mind, but oh! FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CI6AS8.skirt were outlined and emphasized by

how it flattens the pocket book.
BIX 1MBI1 that hearty weloomealwariawalti yon at

Talk is cheap, If you don't believe
embroideries in seed pearls, which follow-

ed them from waist to foot, in floral vine-

like designs beautifully done. it see how much you can get for the price

of a good shave.Mourning wear does not necessarily

nieau a total abandonment of fashion.

OO KlfDS OfIndeed, the modistes find their ingenuity strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If Lamore taxed to produce stylish mourning

dresses that will yet look appropriate than Grippe has left you weak and weary, use
Llectnc Bitters. J his remedy acts dithey are in the creation of any other form

f rectly on the liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform their TANKSof attire. One 'recent production that

solves the problem most completely is in pDM 11D HILLS,functions. It you are afflicted with sick

headache, you will find speedy and per
PRINCESS DRESS.

F.leg-nr- evening costume; material of lemon colored iuttn, with puffed sleeve o
brocade satin; silk pleating fur sleeves, vest and edge of skirt.

Henrietta cloth, trimmed with nun's

veiling. It is to be noted right here

that nun's veiling is rapidly supplanting

crepe for mourning wear. The trimm-

ing is applied on the gown in question

ETC.
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is

the remedy you need. Large bottles ouly
50c. at W. M. Cohen's drugstore.

The reasou it is no joke to step on a SoleAg'ts for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
in the form of fluted or ruffled bretelles

carried over the shoulders and termina-

ting at the waist in front. Five bauds
tack in the dark is because it is impossi

ble to see the point.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Hand Power and Steam Pumps.You can always find out how much a

man is worth by looking at his will. It
is a dead give away. Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.Bill

of black moire ribbon are carried around

the skirt.

AN EXPERIMENT.

Hoops have already been seen in our

city streets, tried by certain ladies merely

as au experiuitut. The verdict arrived

at seetus to be that, however our mothers

aud grandmothers managed to navigate

Man is never out of danger. Even
when he goes to a church fair he has to

take a great many chauccs.
IDTtJLlST TILE- -

"Policemen are rather clannish, ain't

they?" "Yes, I've noticed them club

bing together frequently." SYDNOR & SHEPARD,
io thew contrivances, present conditions

would render them a most intolerable

and offensive nuisance The elevated
0. v. vvaiKins, Diakeiy, lia., wntet:fiilroad stairways alone present a difficu

"Old sores covered my entire person and
ty which will be obvious to every modest itched intensely night and day. tor

1445 Main St, IIOHILOTID, "VAl.
'ARTESIAN AND DRILLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

my 12 6m.Letter Heads, woman. several months I could not work at all
I commenced the use of Botanic BloodAcne of Austria, the faraaus Queen

who hi 1 ruch a tender 'perchant' for the Balm, and begau to grow better the first
week, and am now sound and well, from OITE BOTTLE 1893. THE 1893.

equi! y fjoKU Villiers, Duke of Buck
sores and itching and at work again.

ingham. in the days of the great Cardinal

"I feel better about licking this pnsis responsible fur the latest fashionab eBill Heads, JOHNSON'S Ionic.1tage stamp," said the boy who had been
NEW YORKsent to mail a letter. It's nearer myYoa may invent any sort of gown you Chill and

FEVER
want, so long as it is loose, and puffed size."

"I like the kind of purse well enough
but why do you tall it a natural purse?' WEEKLY HERALD
"Because, like nature, it abhors a vacn

Cures permanently OTsfrTl case of
Chili, and Fevkk, Bilious or Ty-

phoid Fever, Hemorrhagic or Swamp
Fever, or money returned. Price 50c.

Packet Heads,

Statements,
urn."

It is said that a "mule cannot bray
AT

a brick bo tied to its tail." Yes, but
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 3what becomes of the man that engineers

the brick ?

Envelopes,
"I understand that all you bagged on

your hunting trip was a pairof trousers."

"Well, they were duck trousers, anyway "

Bashful Bachelor "Do you believe

During the Weekly Herald will
be without question the best and cheapest
family journal published in America. It
will be profusely illustrated by the best
artists in the couutry, and will be a maga-

zine of literature, art and news absolutely
unrivaled in its excellence.

THE PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL

will be graphically described and artistical-
ly pictured, while the great feature of tbl
coming year's history, the

World's Fair,

that love makes a man cowardly?" Hen
pecked Benedict "I don't know; butBusiness Cards,

Posters, I'm certain that marriage does "

NORTH CAROLINA TESTIMONIALS.

Hobguod, N. C.

I have used ami Fold 10 bottles of your
medicine and it has given satisfaction gen-
erally. J. F. ELLSWORTH.

Cronley, N. C.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic lias
given perfect satisfaction. 1). HAND.

Bean fort, N. C.

Send me two dozen Johnson's Tonic. I
have sold out and need ii. I have not had
a bottle returned. Ship at once

ALLEN DAVIS.

Edeiiton, N. C.

Please ship me 4 dox. Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic at once. 1 think it gives
satisfaction. W. I. LEAKY.

CroatuM, N. C.

Enclosed find check for (7 (HI for one
ease Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic. I
think it the best medicine ever introduced
into eastern North Carolina. Every bottle
haa proved as guaranteed to me, so plcuse
send ontoae more case immediate!?.

B. B. MALLloO"

Drafts,
Will be given particular attention, KWeddmg and

Pic-ni- c Invitations,
When Baby wai lick, we gave her Caitoria.
When aha was a Child, aha cried (or Caatoria,
When aha became Mias, aha clung to Caitoria.

complete will be the descriptions of every-

thing connected with the great Exposition
and so true to the reality the many illn- -t

rut ions, that a perusal ot the Weekly

about lb-- ; sleeve, an 1 you Cin put a

name with c iuiethiog to it, hold

up yuur head, and r in the style

besides, yur g'jwn tiee-- no longer fit to

"absolution" a the said; the
old time .owt.B didn't fit like the modern

ones of the rat few years. They creased

at the hips, and were Ma-he- d over the
breast because darts bad not been thought
of. Get the spirit of an old time dress

in the method of the making, and you
are sure to accomplish a picturesqueness
that will be stylish. A lovely gown, for

instance, was of a dull cream white satin.
The bodice came jut over the hips. It
was slashed at the hips and in the middle

of the back from the waist, and hung

open from the waist in front. It was

cut round at the neck, just lelow the

rise of the throat. A turn back collar

wide enough to come to almost the waist

in the back and to well over the shoul-

ders, was set full round the neck. It was

of lace with a pointed edge. The sleeves

were slashed till they were ribboned from

the shoulder to below the elbow. These

ribbons were drawn in at the elbow,

making two very big puffs, one above and

one below. Through the spaces was seen

another loose sleeve of lace. The skirt

was plain, made full all round.

OTHER FA8HION NOTES.

Organdies make up beautifully with
berthas of either white or black lace, the
girdle and bands of about the skirt being
of ribbon velvet, in shade to match the
figure of the lighter fabric.

The reform in theatre head gear is
making further strides. Many ladies at
the first class houses are removing their
bonnets entirely. Of course, elaborate
coiffure is demanded if this custom oomes

into vougue.

Receipts, When aha had Children, the gar then Caatoria.
Herald next summer will be almost ait
isfuctory as a visit to Chicugo.

PRIZES EACH WEEK

Will be awarded for the best original arti

Ball Tickets,
Tags,

Circulars, cles on agricultural su meets, l.ach issue"He went out from a Chicago hotel
with $00 and never returned," is the will eouliiin a page devoted to practical

ana scientino lurming.
The Woman's Depiirtment will be unexbending to a news item in an exchange,and everything else in the Job

Tho sensible man who gets away from a celled in practieul suggestions to make tbe

home more attractive.
Every week will lies number of special

article on all topics of human interest.

Chicago hotel with 8300 is not apt to rePrinting line
EXECUTED AT

turn.
Among the novelists who will write storiea
for the Weekly Herald are Jerome K. Je- -

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve. rome, Mrs. Grim wood, EdwinSHORT NOTICE. Arnold, John Strange Winter, Marie Corel- -

li, Helen Mathers, Florence Warden, Home

Aurora, N. C.

I have sold twenty-tw- o bottles of it and
none have been returned. I think I shall
get a good trade on it.

A. J. MoINTYRE, M. D.

Ernul.N.C.
It is as represented. Have not failed in

case of fever when taken according to di-

rections. J. A. A8KINS.
Marines, N. C.

The medicine is giving general satisfac-
tion. LEWIS MARINES & CO.
To merchants or others who have access

to commercial reports, please investi-

gate and see that the above indorse-

ments are from business men all rated
in Bradstrcet's and easily accessable. If
you sell Johnson's Tonic, sell it on a guar-
antee.

For aircalara aadrees

A. D CIRARDEAU,
Bavaaaah, Ga- -

SEND FOR PRICES & SAMPLES. Msbetand Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut
Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soies,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all akin eruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money rofunded. Price 25 cents per box,
Address:

JAMES GORDON BENNFT1

Address All Correspondence To
E. L HAYWARD,

2-1- 1. Weldon,N.C.
For sale by druggists at Wtldon, Brown

iCarraway, Halifax, Dr. J A MoQwigan.

Enfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

N. Y. HERALD,
New York City.

Subscribe now.jor


